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NAVY WILL SELL MANY
Of ITS SMALL[R V[SS[LS

Yachts, Destroyers, Scows, Lighters.
Barges, and Motor Boats

in the List.

GOOD USES FOR CHASMS

Can Easily Be Turned Into [Fireboats
and Fishing Boats, Naval

Experts Euggest.

Washington, Nov. 9.--Secretary
Daniels is advertising a considlerable
number of vessels for salo, and in the
near future will offer for sale a great
many more, consisting of yachts mnot-
or boats, deCstroyer's, gunboats, tor-

pedo boats, barges, seows, submarine
chasers, fish boats, and~tugs.

During the war the naivy built more
than 455 submarine c'hasers. These
are regard as seaworthy boats, I110
feet long, I itted with three standard
gasoline engines of 220 horse powei
each. These boats have been apprais
edI at very lowv values in comparisol
with their original cost of romi $'75,
000 to .$80,000 each. Many imiuirie:
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and bids have been received for thes
boats, and plans have been <Jseusse<
for converting them into fire boats
which can be accomplished for prob
ably one-fifth the cost of new fir(
tugs.

Naval experts seem to think tha
the best apparent commercial use t(
which these vessels could be pu
would be in the fishing industry. Care
ful inquiry has been made at Bosto
and Gloucester, Secretary Daniel
said, on the conversion work required
The suggestion has been made for th
purchasers to remove two of the er

gines and use the space occupied b
these, the officers' quarters, and til
forward magazine for a midship hiol<
which wvill be approximately thirt
feet long. Tfhis conversion can 1
made at a reasonable figure. and tI
purchaser would then have to
spar~e engines for use or for sade.
These vessels now being advert is<

for sale are:

Motor boats: Night inga le, l4
Ocean, Sea Otter, Patrol No. 41, Ti
aoek, Daiquiri, Euphemuia, .Jeanett
Sea GullI, ta inier, Susanne Estel
-Tonita, Valeda, Me TIoo, M ognet, li<
Sman, Maggie, Coyote, A kbar, Kehac
Ituss, Ono.
IYachts: Admiral II, Haleyon
Ciugarette, Parthenia, Genevive, Ght
ees9ter, Dorothe'a, Mcargaret, Naush<
K wasind, Sister, Pawvnee, Aile.
Eagle, Kemah, Adelante, Actus, Voj
H~awk.

Destrovers: Bainbridge, Paul .Jou
Lac~ tce, Djecatur, Hopkins, Stew;
Truxton, WhI)ipple, Woden, Fluss

. Iamson, Preble, Perry, Barry, Di
llull, Reid.
Gunboats: Isla deC Luz/on, Princet

Yantic, Giopher, Madot.
TIhere are also tugs, scowvs, freij

lighters, monitors, torpede bo:
hairtes, fish boats, mine sweep<i
freight boats, and submarine e has
beintg advertised.

"'The terms of the sale are Ienie
secretary Daniels explains, ":

vmake it easy for any one wvho is
ysirous of obtaininig a vessel. On
sels taken over during the wvar a

per)Qt cent. dleposit is r'equired with
bid. If liberty bonds are dlepos
they are regardied as surety only
are not acceptable in part payn~
of the vessel."
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Coats
Fine stunning New Coats i

able for Fall are in both plain
ored effects with fur as trimm
Some are lined with plain a

others are unlined.
Material ; are of Duvet de

Normandy Mixtures, Silvertoi
Batavia, Pom Pom and Kerst
One of these Coats will inc

garment in any woman's war
viceable they are, too.
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ea Co
who alone d rove a Ford runabout 191
from San Francisco to New York City
visited the Ford Motor Company's
main oflice. She was introduced to the ly.
-officials of the Company, was photo- me
graphed, held in her hand a Ford .,
check worth two figures of millions,
recounted the experiences she had ter
encountered 'on her trip, and before the
leaving made arrangements for secur- ter
ing a new Ford car immediately upon the
her return to her home in llakerfield, .

California.
1 Mrs. Upton has already d riven her-

s present Ford more than 22,000 miles,
7,000 of which were driven since she

e left San Francisco May 11th, the long
est day's drive being 160 miles. At
Spri ngfiehl , Illinois, Mirs U pton's
birth place, she pinms to d ispiose of

e the car and after visiting her many
I, friends there, will ret urn home v'ia
y rail.
eWhen commieint ing on her trip, she
sa id that in miak in the drive fromn the
A\tlaniitie to the lPaciftic, it had not b~een

0her purpose to follow adirect line of
tra ve.l, hut to v isit. the niost ci ties and
pli)aces of intecrest. She vi i ted the
Petitiedi Forest , pent several di'ys ini
the Natioma I 'ai'Ld, drlove to Mount

y Vernacn. visited the site of the Ihttle
Sof Ga'~tysburip, and then after toimW
eIto soimei of the Ali-muti' oist (it ies,

muadie her way to New~York.
=She expieric'ecd piact ically no

ttrouble with her car, al though she
11:pointed out the fact. tint she under-
st-muds the F'ord and made her own

a1odustmany. Before leav'ing the
Fordhhoptany,hers Upiton expresse'd

u tehpe hathernext Ford, pr'obably
nanother r' unabout,. will he equipped
with a Ford s tariteri.

Madlrid, Nov. 9.--The K(ing anrd
SQueen oif the Belgians arrived in Lis-
h'on last night on board the A meri-

ercntasport George Washingtoni, ae-
-icording to a dispatch to El Iminpare i~c
from L isbion. The royal couple land~iedIandl drove.' about the city.

t5, SHOWN IN STIATlE

ersc Fewer (Com1mitmients to .Jail Tlhan in

Previous Years.

mud Columbia, Nov'ember 9.--An anacly-
de- sis of the State's crime statistics for
es- the iluarter year endiing September
10 30, 1919, by the State Board of Char-
the ities and Corrections, showvs a de'-
edcrease intenmer of crimes when

comdpare witht e ecding quart
entr. T1'here were fewer commnitmniits

to ja il ini the l'cst quarter than any
other previous quarter since the or-

aEniza tionl of the *'oard, G. Croft
Williams, the sec'retary, stated. For'

try tihe quia rter ending .June 30, 1919,
there wvere :3,024t jail -commlitm~ents,
compar&tied with 1,312 comfmitmenlts

111,for the iuterit endciing September 30,
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lomicide has decreased ap)preciab-
'Tlhe last q uarter haa G:3 commit-
nts for h omicide, w hilst other
iequarter had 81. The last quar-
had 113 commitments f or assault;
June quarter.175. The last q uar-

had 95 commitments for burglary;
June quarter 99. The quarter had
commitments for larceny; the
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Qua1ii
The highest mark of perfec

quality. Having this in mine
ma"k of distinction, we were
merchandise be of the best p
The many continuous year:

has enjoyed proves to you be
have at least attained a part

Quality reigns supreme i
and we are indeed proud to it
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June quarter 240. The last quarter
had 126 commitments for violation of
the prohibition law; the June quar-
ter 145.
The decrease of the number of com

mitments of juveniles is especially
gratifying. The last quarter showed
the following commitments.
Negroes-Males under sixteen, 09;

females under eighteen, 6.

Cigarettes
~I meet you
Camels are offered you as

out of the ordinary-a fu
never before attained. To be

Sity cornpare Camels witi
'the worlcd at any price!
~'Camels flavor is so refreshi-
will you at once-it is so nlew
what Camels expert blend of
choice Domestic tobacco give
this blend to either kind oftobi
As you smoke Cameli~, y<

any unpleasant cigarett y ai
pleasant cigaretty odor. Ar
to discover that you can sm
without tiring your tasto.,
Take Camels at any angle

cigarette contentment beyon
experienced. They 're a ci

You do not miss coupoi
You'll prefer Camne-
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Whites--Males under seventeen, 3;
females under eighteen, 2.

Th n uarter ending .1une 30 show.A
Negroes--Males under sixteen

females under eighteen, 32.

Whites-N ales under seventeen, 5:
females under eighteen, 10.'
The totals show 102 for the ua

quarter and 159 for the p recedine
quarter.

ma.de to
r taste!

any cigarette in

ng, . ( ent icing, it will
and unusual. That's
choice Turkish and
you! You'll prefer
e:cosmoked straight!
>u'll note absence of
tertaste or any un-
dI, you'11 be delighted
oke Camels liberally

--they surely supply
d anything you ever
garette revelation!
1s. premiums or. gifts.
quality'!
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